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ARIES (March 21-April 19): A partner
loves the extra attention, and he or she
gives back accordingly. One›on›one ex›
changes are powerful right now. If you
are single and you’re interested in
someone, make an advance. You will
know what to say and do. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Forget the
thought that you’ll have a quiet day
where you can do what you want. If
you are invited to go on a day drive or
an excursion of some sort, accept. A
change of scenery invigorates your en›
ergy and makes you more open to so›
cializing. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Complete projects rather than ini›
tiate them today. You could want to get some extra work done
or finish some spring cleaning. Don’t start any effort that could
go past late afternoon, as that is when many options will open
up to you. Make sure that you are free. 

CANCER (June 21-July 22): You have an unusually flirtatious
attitude that others pick up on. You also have a way of han›
dling a difficult loved one. This person listens to you, and he
or she will shape up quickly. A long›distance call invigorates
your imagination. 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Deal with family and a domestic matter.
You could have difficulty getting around a problem that in›
volves finances and your sweetie. Give some thought to ap›
proaching your budget differently. Get together with friends. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Return emails and make several
calls that you have been putting off. Be more open to the dif›
ferent possibilities that head your way. Understand that you
might not be able to relax as you would like, because you have
so much to do. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): You have a tendency to go over›
board. Make more of an effort to use some self›discipline. Lis›
ten to your inner voice more often, as it attempts to guide you.
You could be particularly vulnerable with spending right now.
Keep the tags and receipts! 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You can say that you need to
work or be left alone, but your magnetism won’t allow this to
happen. You might want to adjust your schedule accordingly.
You have a lot of energy, and you probably can do it all. Re›
member, others are not always so available. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Take today just for you. Run
certain personal errands; perhaps even consider scheduling a
massage or taking a trip to the salon. Others might choose to
snooze or read. You’ll enjoy the remainder of the weekend. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Use the daylight hours to the
max. Many people are thrilled to have you around. Whether
you’re off at a ballgame or at some other happening, being
surrounded by your friends makes you smile. You could want
to go on and on. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): You might need to check in on
an older relative. As you see a situation change, you might
want to direct its outcome. Let those involved make their own
choices. Being responsible is different from pushing your will
on others. 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Schedule a vacation, or at least
pick up a pamphlet or two. Discuss your dream trip with oth›
ers. Make a phone call to someone at a distance who might
want to be involved in this adventure. 

Across
4 "Bar hum" anagram

for a type of music
(6)

7 Broken-egg dish (8)
8 Able and intelligent

(6)
10 Aircraft wedge (5)
13 Billiard implements

(4)
14 A sea-fog - "Ahar"

anagram ? (4)
15 Payment for work

done (4)
16 ___ terrier : a breed

of dog ? (3)
17 Over in Germany (4)
19 Uncles in Spanish (4)
21 Frisking (9)
23 Ill-gotten gains (4)
24 Types of East Indian

shrubs (4)
26 Chat (3)
27 A salmon is one for

example (4)
29 Cain's brother (4)
32 Large deciduous

trees (4)
33 Ex-Aussie skipper

Waugh (5)
34 It divides Egypt and

Arabia ? (3,3)
35 Preparing for; keep-

ing clean and
healthy especially a
horse (8)

36 Elegant garden fea-
ture (6)

Down
1 Alcoholic liquor of

inferior quality (5)
2 A seaport in NE Italy

? (5)
3 Not strong (4)
4 Come up again for

consideration; re-
turn to the mind (5)

5 Purposes, employs
(4)

6 __ Aires (6)
9 A leguminous plant

having edible seeds
(6)

11 Radio operator (3)
12 Brutal, savage or in-

human (5)
13 Dead body of an ani-

mal (7)
15 Ever, poetically con-

tracted (3)
16 Thick, obscuring

mist (3)
18 Perplex, bewilder (6)
20 Name of series of

satellites launched

by ISRO ? (5)
21 Attach by stitches

(3)
22 Triumphant cry (3)
23 Actress Anderson of

"Baywatch" (6)
25 Cricket legend Kapil

___ (3)
28 Adult insect (5)
30 Be appropriate for

(5)
31 Long legs (5)
32 "Seen" anagram for

a slave ? (4)
33 Long, laborious work

(4)
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CURTIS

1 Who sailed into New York Harbor in 1609?
a) Francis Drake b) Henry Hudson
c) John Cabot

2 Which of  these cricketers did not play an ODI for India?
a) ML Jaisimha b) GR Vishwanath
c) Sunil Gavaskar

3 Where is the great lost city of  Machu Picchu?
a) Peru b) Tibet c) Somaliland

4 In the Bible, who made landfall at Ararat?
a) Paul b) Jonah c) Noah

5 Which language is closest to Hebrew?
a) Latin b) Aramaic c) Coptic

6 What is the largest lake in the world?
a) Caspian b) Superior c) Chad

7 What does Semper Fidelis, the Marine Crops motto, mean?
a) Ever alert b) Always faithful
c) ternally vigilant

8 What does the Latin term per Annum, mean?
a) by hundreds b) by the year c) by law

9 Which letter is missing from the chain?

10 Recognise this famous
landmark:

1. Henry Hudson, 2. ML Jaisimha, 3. Peru, 4. Noah, 5.
Aramaic, 6. Caspian, 7. Always faithful, 8. by the year, 9.
S. Numerical values of  the letters represent the first 10
prime numbers. 10. The Great Sphinx at Giza

Decimate
Pronunciation:  \DESS-uh-
mayt\
DEFINITION
verb 1: to select by lot and kill
every tenth man of
2: to exact a tax of  10 percent
from
3a : to reduce drastically es-
pecially in number b : to
cause great destruction or
harm to
EXAMPLES
Budget cuts have decimated
public services in many
towns and cities throughout
the state. 

"Disease, habitat destruction
and over harvesting have al-
ready decimated the oyster
population in the Chesapeake
Bay." — From an article in
The Virginian-Pilot (Norfolk,
Virginia), April 10, 2013.

Operation Grapes of  Wrath is the Is-
raeli Defense Forces code-name (Hezbol-
lah calls it April War) for a sixteen-day
campaign against Lebanon in 1996 in an
attempt to end shelling of  Northern Is-
rael by Hezbollah. Israel conducted more
than 1,100 air raids and extensive shelling (some 25,000
shells). About 639 Hezbollah cross-border rocket attacks
targeted northern Israel, particularly the town of  Kiryat
Shemona (HRW 1997). Hezbollah forces also participated
in numerous engagements with Israeli and South Lebanon
Army forces. The United Nations Security Council had
originally called for a ceasefire on April 18, 1996, in Reso-
lution 1052. Hostilities retreated from their escalated level
following the reaching of an Israeli-Lebanese Ceasefire Un-
derstanding under American diplomatic auspices. The un-
derstanding was announced at 6:00 pm, April 26, 1996, and
became effective at 4:00 am on April 27. 
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todAy is... 
When Lebanon war ended

Answers to Quiz

I want to do some specialised
course like Patent Law. But
my parents say that such spe-
cialised courses will have lim-
ited job opportunities. Is that
so? Please advice as a lot of
my friends who want to do rare
and unique courses are shying
away thinking it won’t fetch us
jobs.

Two roads diverged in a
wood, and I,
I took the one less traveled
by,
And that has made all the
difference. 

- Robert Frost
The above lines perhaps

highlight that a single choice
can leave an impact for years
and also that fortune favours
the brave. So if  you want to
go in for a course like, Patent
Law, go ahead. With the ad-

vent of  new global patent
regime, patent fillings are ex-
pected to grow manifold and
as per analysis, there is a
pressing need for Patent At-
torneys to cater to the needs
of  the whole spectrum –
business, education and re-
search. It is an immensely re-

warding career, as it is an
emerging field of  law and
provides financial stability in
a short span of  time com-
pared to a lot of  other career
options. 

Patent Attorneys work ei-
ther in patent departments
of  large industrial organisa-

tions, in private firms of
patent attorneys, or in Gov-
ernment departments, and
their work deals in represent-
ing clients in obtaining
patents and acting in all mat-
ters and procedures relating
to patent law and practice. 

To be a patent attorney, a
candidate needs to have a de-
gree in science, technology
or engineering stream, plus a
degree in law. If  the candi-
date does not have a degree
in law, he or she can also
write a qualifying exam that
is conducted at the patents
offices in the metro cities.

NALSAR University of
Law, Hyderabad, www.nal-
sar.ac.in and Indira Gandhi
National Open University
(IGNOU), www.ignou.ac.in
offers a PG diploma pro-
gramme in patent law.

The would-be patent attor-

ney must have the ability to
acquire, and enjoy exercis-
ing, legal skills of  drafting,
analysis and logical thought,
and, particularly the skill to
use the English language
aptly and accurately, in writ-
ten work.

As it is an emerging field
of  law, the opportunities are
immense, hence stiff  compe-
tition by rival lawyers could
be expected, which in turn
makes it quite a stressful job,
at times. Prior consultation
with a career counsellor is
recommended for better un-
derstanding of  the pros and
cons, and how suitable you
are for the job. Patent attor-
neys can also practice in the
courts and with more and
more Indian companies in-
vesting in R&D, patent attor-
neys have a very bright
future. All the best!

specialised course in Patent law

Ask the

counsellor

Shehre Banu

(The counsellor is a 

psychology  

graduate from 

Osmania 

University, PG from

Chattisgarh; 

E-mail queries to 

younghans@hmtv.in)

I WANT TO
PURSUE

I finished my SSC, and I want
to graduate in Hotel Manage-
ment. Could you give me some
information regarding career
prospects and also about pre-
mier institutes offering this
course?

- Rizwan Ali,  Ramgopalpet

The hospitality industry is
a lucrative service industry
comprising the hotel and
catering industry and is
among the fastest growing
industries in the world. On
an average, the hotel indus-
try recruits around one per-
son every 2.5 second
somewhere or the other in
the world which includes
leisure and travel industries
as well as food and catering
business. In India, around
150 to 250 hotels come up
every year and hence hotel
management graduates have
a plethora of  opportunities
across the services sector. 

Initially, one is hired as

hotel operations manage-
ment trainees and then you
start climbing the ladder for
next years to come, wherein
you get opportunities to be-
come an assistant duty man-
agers, assistant restaurant

manager, restaurant man-
ager, food and beverage
manager, front office man-
ager and finally general man-
agers. Skilled professionals
from top notch hotel man-
agement institutes can earn

between Rs 20,000 to Rs
30,000 per month. Hospital-
ity Management students
working in international air-
lines industries can earn
around Rs 25,000 to 50,000
per month. Other than a

hotel, alternative employ-
ment options that a Hotel
Management graduate has
are: Cruise Ship Hotel Man-
agement; Airline Catering
and Cabin Services; Club
Management; Hospital Ad-
ministration and Catering;
Institutional and Industrial
Catering; Restaurant Man-
agement; Guest Houses and
Forest Lodges; Catering de-
partments of  railways,
banks, armed forces, ship-
ping companies, etc;  Manu-
facturers and Suppliers of
Hotel & Restaurant Equip-
ment and Services. 

Eligibility to join a Hotel
Management course is 50 per
cent or more marks in 10+2,
but start preparing early after
your Class X boards and it
will definitely help. For infor-
mation regarding the most
prestigious Institutes of
Hotel Management (IHMs),
refer www.ihmhyd.org All
the best!

Career options in Hotel Management

With the advent of new global patent regime, patent fillings
are expected to grow

A Hotel Management graduate’s starting salary is Rs 20,000 to 30,000

Walk-in @ NIN

National Institution of
Nutrition (NIN), Hy-

derabad, will conduct walk-
in interview for the post of
Research Associate for the
project ‘Exploring the po-
tential of  Islet like cell-ag-
gregates generated from
mesenchymal stem cells of
human placenta for treating
type1 diabetes in NOD
mice by immuno-isolation
approach’. The post re-
quires PhD in Life Sci-
ences/Biotechnology from
a recognised university. Candidates with work experience
to conduct animal experimentation are eligible for the post.
Interested candidates can walk-in for an interview on May
3, 2013, at National Institute of  Nutrition (NIN), Tarnaka,
Jamai-Osmania, Hyderabad. Candidates should carry all
original certificates of  educational qualification, experience
certificate and caste along with photographs. 

For Research Associate

National Academy of
Agricultural Research

Management, Hyderabad,
will conduct walk-in inter-
view for the post Research
Associate for project ‘En-
hancing resilience of  agri-
culture to climate change
through technologies, insti-
tutions and policies’. Candidates with post graduation in
Agricultural Economics/ Agricultural Statistics/Econom-
ics/ Statistics/ with 60 per cent marks, with at least two
years of  research experience are eligible for the post. Can-
didates who had published research paper are desirable for
the post.  Interested candidates can walk-in for an interview
on May 8 at 10:00 am. The post is purely on contractual
basis under the National Agricultural Innovation Project
(NAIP), ICAR’s NICRA project and NAARM-Monsato
consultancy project on consolidated monthly remuneration.

PhD programme

CSIR-Indian Institute of
Chemical Technology,

Hyderabad, invites applica-
tions from highly talented
and research oriented can-
didates for Junior Research
Fellow and AcSIR PhD
programme at CSIR-IICT
for the academic session
starting from August 2013.
Candidates with first class
MSc degree or equivalent in Chemistry/Biology/Allied Sci-
ences with a valid rank in CSIR/UGC-NET JRF examina-
tion or valid DST INSPIRE ICMR/ fellowship. For AcSIR
PhD programme: All JRF’s selected for the programme are
eligible. Interested candidate should register under the acad-
emy of  scientific and innovative research for pursing their
PhD before May 23.To register, visit www.acsir.res.in

Edu AlErts


